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FOR SALE.

LOG. RUN, D)RI PINE, IIASSwOuD, Abl
asndllirch lumber All cut full inch Jns -Etr.-

INGTON, Editigington P.O., Ont.

WANTED.

TO ADVERTISE IN THIS
Lcolumn sýtocks of lumbýer formste. Probable pur.

chasers look for thi information. Address, CANaDA
LuinsstaN,. Toronto.

WANTED.

A CONTRACT OF CUTTING HARDWOOD
or pine lumber at Parry Sound, on bcorgzan Btay.

welve years'experience in cutting and grading tim-
ber. Apply to GEo. F. WEBsTER, <reemore, Ont.

SITUATION WANTED.

Y EXPERIENCED PINE AND IARDWOOD
L.umberman, as lIuye-r, Sales:nan or linspecor.

Sat:sfauqry references. ,uw salary. Address
T. V. WALSER. 6 Ileacondield As e., Toronto.

FOR SALE.O NE 66- CIRCULAR SAW Rît,,WITH I.ARUE
edger, trimmers slab tables. shafting, engine and

'cler wll be sold cheap for cash, or wdl exchange
for luinber- ForVýarsicuIârs apid tT E Wi. CAN , & SONS p. CO.. Limited,

Newnarket, Ont.

JUDICIAL SALE OF MILL PROPERTY
Baldwin vs. Colclough.

T HERE WILL BE SOLD II PUI.IC AUC.
tion at Sault Ste. Sarse Ontano, on the a5th of

September., .under the direction of the Court. the
saw mn propierty known as " Sioiles .l\it, John s
Island. Lae Huron. District uf Algoma

For funther particulars apply to biephen taldwin,
Detroi, St th., John .oiies, bault Ste Marie, Nt ah.,
and learst & S1cKay. Saul Ste. tarie, Ontario. or

%Io.l.ADDON & FARWLIt,
Sault Ste 31arie, Ont., Plaintifr' Solrs.

Dateid :i>thAug., :S97.

MILL FOR SALE
S:TUATED ON SA.M1ON RIVER. N IC. CO..

N consisting of 4iN Shingle 'Machines. Rotarn
Gang Edger. Lath %achine and Clapih ard Marbine.
Nater Power, mih a neer faling ps of wcter.
Witt cut the present scason four million of deal, sixteen
million of shingles and four million ofiath.

There are Zop,= acres nf iimber land under lease,
welt siocked sith cedar. spruce and harduoods, to
supply the mill with lumber. The mill property con-
sist of ioo actes of land.

On the above properit us a large store storehouses.
boarding-house, blacksmith shop and a large stable

here are also six tenenent houses. An .etirit li&gh
plant lights misi store blacl.mith shop and stable.

Thts propertiy a% istuated in the panihof Drummond
Iv actona county N.B. seven miles below Grand -ails.,

For furthzr particulars enquire of
STEVENS LUMIIER CO.

brand -ails. N.IL., or Fort b-airfieid, Mlane.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
The ship Chatrles S. Whitney mill lo2d

deals at Liscomb for w. c. England nt 43s. 6d.
A British schooner will carry lumber from

Boston to Rosario at $8.25. A schooner. 309
tons, gels $5.3o on lumber fron Annapolis,
N.S., to Sagua.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO

The remark of a wholesale dealer that
there is practically no tradeaptly explains
the situation of the lumber business in
Ontaro, so far as the Unted States mar-
ket is concerned. There is a small local
consumption of lumber, but even this is
characterized by cautious buyng. Look-
ing at ihegeneral conditions of the country,
we find the outltok for the lumber trade
is not without some encouragement. The
prosperity of the farmer can usually be
taken as reflectng the position of the
lumberman. When the farmer is pros
perous, and receives good prices for his
products, lumber is almost certain to sell
at a fair figure. The recent advance in
the price of wheat is regarded as an indi-
cation of the return to more prosperous
times.

Some of the lumbermen have made
their arrangements for operations in the
woods this winter, although on a less ex-
tensive scale than heretofore. The
necessity of the curtailment of the output
seems to have become recognized, as
until this step s taken better prices
cannot be expect-.d. In the Ottawa
valley as much squ.re timber wili be
manufactured this winter as last year, but
the production of saw logs will be less.

QUIiEc ANI NEW BRUNsWlcK.

We are advised by our Quebec corres-
pondent that there is no foundation for
the report of advanced prces for square
tumber, as stated in the daily press.
Birch still continues unsaleable in the
Brtish market, owng ta over-production,
and ash is alto in much the same poti-
tion. Pine, oak and elm arc holding
their own, and good stock finds ready
sale, but the demand is not particularly
brsk. The bulk of spruce and pine deal
stocks have gone forward to the Brtish
market, and from this time forward ship-
ping will be less active. Freight rates
are very firt, owing to the tonnage re-
quîred for wheat. Reports from the mari-
time provinces state that no new con-
tracts are being entered mto. Last week
14,oooooo feet of lumber was shipped to
Brtish ports from St. John on contract,
and less than one million feet to the
Uited States. There appears to be a
strong feeling among the trade in favor of
seekiag markets in new fields, and thus be-
coming less dependent upon the United
States.

MANITOBA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The various branches of the lumber
industry ia British Columbia are running

full force. The Northwest continues ta
provide an outlet for building lumber and
bridge timber. Red cedar shinïles are
being shipped ta the east, and prices are
now more satisfactory than they have
been for years. Throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest the harvest is now
weil under way. The Vield of wheat prom-
ises to be an average one, which with
present pri es will brng good returns tothe
producer. The feehng among the farmers
is cne of sttong hope. These improved
conditions will no doubt be followed by
an expansion of the demand for lumber.

UhNIIED STATFS.

There si said to be a risng tide of pros-
perty througliout the United States,
nduced to a laîge extent by the advance
in the prce of wuheat and other farm
products. The lumber trade has felt this
influence perhaps less than other indus.
tries, but as the fariner obtaiîs money for
his crops new buildingsand repairs to aId
ones wvill follow. In Nebraska this con-
dition is aiready experienced. Thenorth-
ern pne markets have not yet shown
any visible enlargement of demand.
Everyone appears to be waitiag for the
fail trade to commence, when it is thiught
there will be such activity as will warrant
higher prices. Manufacturers atte head
of the lakes have taken the first steps-in
this direction. The Duluth market is in
a very ltealthy condition, and prices are
staffening. 13eyond a better feeling among
the trade, no changes have as yet taken
place ta Michigan. Hardwood lumber is
selling fairly well, and shingles are
mou ing rapidly at an advance of z5 cents.
Tanawanda buyers have recently pur-
chased considerable log run stock at
Menomnce. Sone increase of demand
and distribution is reported fron Buffalo,
thi: being especi.ally noticeable in hard-
woods. The appearance of various
building triterprises is .n encouraging
fcature. Vl*e plue is 'noving more
freely at Philadelphia, and the hardwood
men speak encouragingly of pros-
pects. The Boston mark-et is featureless,
apart from the demand for sbingles which
ischaratteristic of ail the easte-n states.
The higher price and scarcity of red
cedar shingles has resulted in deales
stocking up with the white pine variety.

FoRtci.tN.
Recent reports fron Great Britain ta-

dicate that the maisets are somewhat
congested owimg to the hcavy shipments
of ail descnip:tions of wood goods which
have been arriving both from the St.
Lawrence and lower ports. Freights,
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